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020 8883 0033

Estate Agents and Valuers Established 1873

Properties urgently required - now is the time to sell!

36 High Road
East Finchley N2 9PJBernard

TOMKINS

20p

Hotblack Dixon & Co.
Estate Agents

17 Market Place, Hampstead Garden Suburb
London NW11 6JY

020 8458 8411

Our success rate in N2 is very high indeed,
obviously in Hampstead Garden Suburb

but also in East Finchley.
We have often obtained better prices from

our base in the Suburb, so

Please call us for a free valuation
or try us if you are on a

multiple agency basis

•  Visit  your community newspaper on-l ine at  http:/ /archer.tsx.org  •

Vandals
put man
in hospital
A resident of Chambers
Gardens was badly injured
recently by a gang of local
boys.

At around 2 am he heard
four youths jumping and stamp-
ing on the roofs of parked cars
outside his home. When  he
went out to tell them to stop,
they knocked him down and
kicked him in the head and
back. He suffered severe and
extensive bruising.

A neighbour called the po-
lice, who took the man to hos-
pital. Police have questioned
three local youths about the
incident.

Bloomin’
marvellous

A double success for East Finchley - David and Carole Shephard outside the
Windsor Castle, which won first prize in the Barnet in Bloom 2000, Best
Bloomin’ Pub floral display. Photo by Martin Earl.

The managers of The Windsor Castle in The Walks have
more to water than just their customers - there are the
flowers too! Their impressive array of tubs, pots and
hanging baskets has earned them the title of Best Bloomin’
Pub in Barnet.

Managers David and Carole Shephard have won many prizes
in local and London-wide competitions in the eight years they have
been running The Windsor Castle and are the current holders of
brewery McMullen’s Floral and Garden competition award.

Green fingers
However they have had a little help with their blooms: regular

customer and gardener, Brian Davies, has been working hard
maintaining the flora whilst Carole and David are behind the bar.
As well as watering the extensive display (almost a full time job in
itself!) Brian looks after the greenhouse behind the pub where the
flowers start out. More about Brian in next month’s Archer.

Second prize winner, Madden’s in the High Road.
Photo by Erini Rodis

Accident
The juction of The Bishops
Avenue and Great North Road
was the scene of another car
accident on 28 August.

At approximately 9 pm a Vaux-
hall Frontera was involved in a
collision with a Fiat Punto.

No one was seriously hurt and
police cleared away the debris re-
markably quickly.

Do you have time to
spare to sniff out

local stories?
If you have an interest in

local issues and a way with
the written word,

please contact The Archer on 020
8444 1341 or e-mail The Archer at

The-Archer@England.com
No previous experience necessary

Newshound wanted

To celebrate Ian’s 40th birthday and 23 years in the busi-
ness, on 19 September imhd are giving you the chance

to win a fantastic prize!

Ian Michael Hair Design
131 East End Road, London N2 0SZ.   Tel: 020 8883 4152.

1st Prize 6 months free hairdressing
2nd Prize hair treatment to the value of £50

3rd Prize one cut and blow dry


